The annual outing of the Lafayette club attracted hundreds of members and guests to the Tyngsboro Country club and shown is part of the committee in charge of the extensive program. Front, left to right, Paul Normandin, assistant chairman; Vic Tetreault, sports committee, and Omer Deschenes, assistant chairman. Back row, left to right, Atty. Gerald H. Bouvier, golf committee; Rudolphe Ouellette, club president, and honorary chairman; Harry Moussette, outing chairman, and Andre Bertrand, prize committee.

Hundreds Enjoy Annual Outing
For Members of Lafayette Club

LOWELL - Pleasant skies combined with good fellowship made this year’s annual outing of the Lafayette club one of the most enjoyable in years with an active committee supervising a sports program of unusual variety with scores of prizes being awarded, in addition to the large number of door prizes. The day’s program was capped by a meal comprising steamed clams, fried chicken, spaghetti, meat sauce, salads and all the usual fixings.

BASEBALL attracted much attention with a team of men “over 40” captained by Maurice Chateauneuf, winning the first game. The roster included: Capt. Chateauneuf, Rudolph Ouellette, Ernest Parent, Leo Beaulieu, Robert Boucher, Jean Ducharme, Eddie Arsenault, Hal Gaudet, Ernest Geoffry and Raymond Hibert.

The losing team included Howard Sager, Howard Sager, Jr., Cy Belanger, Tom Clayton, Rene Soucy, Andre Soucy, Emile Fourrier, F. Dusam, Roland Thuot, Bob Levasseur. Umpires were Pete Guimond and Frank Comtois.

A second game was played with Robert Boucher and Rudolphe Ouellette as captains.

WINNER OF THE alarm clock contest, the clock having been set to go off between 5 and 6 p.m. was Maurice L. Chateauneuf, who guessed 5:35:20 and the clock going off at 5:35.

In golf, the winner was J. Taylor who scored a 79 and also won the prize for the most fives.

THE COMMITTEES included President Rudolphe Ouellette, honorary chairman, Harry Moussette, chairman; Paul Normandin and Omer Deschenes, assistant chairman. Other committees were:


Chief umpires: Pete Guimond, Roland Clermont and Bob Boucher.


The afternoon-long horseshoe pitching contest was won by Jean Ducharme and Leo Beaulieu. The flying saucer contest was won by Victor and Dewel Archambault, Jr. The egg throwing contest was won by Paul Picard and John Lalonde. Shuffle board matches were won by Ray Hamel and Bob Rousseau, runners-up being Robert Picard and Paul Normandin. Napoleon Breton won one of the prizes in the toilet paper throwing contest.

The afternoon-long horseshoe pitching contest was won by Jean Ducharme and Leo Beaulieu, runners-up being Robert Picard and Norm Archambault. Napoleon Breton won the ‘horse’ race.

Guests included State Reps. Archie Kendrick and John Janacs, City Councilor Raymond Lord, City Manager P. Harold Ready, Ken Stewart, Raytheon plant manager, and some of his assistants, and Walter Hartford Jr., also of Raytheon.